
Upcoming 
Events
Monday, Jan. 21
9 a.m.-2 p.m.; Zion Baptist 
Church, 633 20th St.
HRCAP and The Mission 
Continues are hosting a day of 
service to build a Community 
Garden. Call 757-706-0754 for 
details and registration.

Monday, Feb. 11
6-8 p.m.; Piggly Wiggly, 3101 
Jefferson Ave.
Workshop: Starting Your Own 
Business. See page 4 for details.

Your Choice

We are pleased to announce that the 
City of Newport News was awarded a 
grant through the Virginia Department 
of Social Services’ Temporary Assistance 
for Needy Families (TANF) program 
to increase workforce development 
activities in the Southeast area of the 
City. The $896,802 grant will support 
accessible workforce and training 
services at the Brooks Crossing 
Innovation and Opportunity Center, 
a new workforce center opening in 
the spring of 2019. After the initial 18 
months of the grant, four additional 
funding years are guaranteed.

To facilitate this grant, the City’s 
Department of Development will work 
with the Hampton Roads Community 
Action Program, the Greater Peninsula 
Workforce Board, and Peninsula 
Regional Education Programs. The City 
will also partner with employers, non-
profits and faith-based organizations 

to offer citizens customized, flexible, 
comprehensive and innovative 
approaches to career awareness, 
skill development, wealth-building, 
supportive services, and integrated case 
management support. 
 
Through this grant, the City is looking 
to serve 110 participants (90 adults 
and 20 youth) in the first 18 months. 
Participants will have the opportunity 
to earn credentials and higher 
education certificates and/or degrees. 
Participants will also benefit from 
on-the-job training, internships, GED 
support, pre-registered apprenticeships, 
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Newport News Receives Workforce 
Development Grant

Cover photo: Artist rendering of the Innovation and Opportunity Center at Brooke Crossing.
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skills training, and other workforce 
development services. The program 
will offer a minimum of four unique 
certificates, including Northstar Digital 
Literacy, Workplace Excellence Series, 
Career Readiness Certificates and OSHA-
10. 
This grant is part of the Virginia First 
Cities TANF Grant program, which is 
designed to support programs that 
end the cycle of poverty. Newport 
News’ application entitled “Navigating 
Wealth-Building for the Residents of the 
Marshall-Ridley Choice Neighborhood” 
complements the city’s Choice 
Neighborhoods Initiative.

Did you know? You can follow 
NewportNewsChoice on Facebook 
and Instagram to get stories like 
this in your social media feed.
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Amber Gardner has been writing since she was ten 
years old. As a child, she was given a computer by 
one of the members of her church, and she used it 
to write out her thoughts and poetry. Writing was 
therapeutic for Ms. Gardner, who has always loved to 
talk, sing, and express herself. Now as a graduate of 
Hampton University with a degree in journalism, she 
is a self-published author and blogger.

Her debut book, Bigger Than Me, is an 
autobiography that she hopes will inspire others- 
especially those living in the Southeast Community 
of Newport News, where she grew up. Writing has 
always been an outlet for Ms. Gardner, and her 
book is a story of resilience. Faith plays a big role in 
her life, and she hopes that readers will understand 
that even if when one endures hardship, “with pain 
comes purpose”.

When asked what advice she would give to other 
aspiring writers, Ms. Gardner says to beware the 
“procrastination demon” and stick to your mission. In 
addition to promoting Bigger Than Me and her blog, 
which can be found at amberbkgardner.com, Ms. 
Gardner is currently considering starting a publishing 
house to help promote other authors. She also has 
plans to write more books in the future.

Sharing Her Story of 
Faith and Resilience

Choice Neighborhood Resident Spotlight

In September, the Newport News Redevelopment 
& Housing Authority and the City of Newport 
News submitted a new implementation grant 
application for the Choice Neighborhoods 
Initiative (CNI) to support the transformation of 
the Marshall-Ridley neighborhood.

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) administers the CNI grant 
program, and we were hoping to hear in early 
2019 whether Newport News has been selected 
as a finalist. However, the partial shutdown of the 
federal government closed HUD, and as a result, 
we anticipate a delay in any announcements 
about the CNI implementation grant.

As a reminder, the Newport News 
Redevelopment & Housing Authority, the City of 
Newport News, and our community partners are 
committed to implementing the Transformation 
Plan for the Marshall-Ridley neighborhood, no 
matter what; implementation grant funding 
simply would allow us to accelerate the process. 
In fact, implementation is well underway, and 
we recently hosted a CNI Community Update 
Meeting to share details about Phase 1 of the 
Housing Plan, as well as updates on the People 
Plan and the Neighborhood Plan.

We will, of course, keep you up to date about any 
news regarding the CNI implementation grant 
application.

A Special Message 
about the Newport 

News CNI Grant 
Application



Movie Day for Adults: “Selma”
Saturday, Jan. 19 from 2-4 p.m. at 
Pearl Bailey Library, 2510 Wickham 
Ave. In honor of Dr. Martin Luther King, 
Jr., Pearl Bailey Library is hosting a free 
showing of “Selma” for participants age 
18 and up. For more info, call 757-247-
8677.

Legacy of Service Community 
Garden Build
Monday, Jan. 21, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.  at 
Zion Baptist Church, 633 20th St. Join 
HRCAP and The Mission Continues 
Hampton Roads for a day of service 
and storytelling in honor of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.’s legacy. For more 
information, contact Renee Foster at 
mfoster@missioncontinues.org or 757-
615-3506.

Martin Luther King Jr. Day of 
Service Food Drive
Monday, Jan. 21, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. at 
the Virignia Peninsula Food Bank, 
2401 Aluminum Ave., Hampton. The 
Virginia Peninsula Foodbank is hosting 
a food drive in partnership with Mayor 
McKinley Price, Congressman Bobby 
Scott, Delegate Marcia Price, Sheriff 
Gabe Morgan, Riverside Health System, 
and the Virginia Unity Project. For more 
information, contact the Mayor’s Office 
at 757-926-8403.

Community Bulletin Board

Contact Us
Find us on social media or sign up to receive this newsletter by email.
 

                Instagram.com/newportnewschoice 

               facebook.com/newportnewschoice 

               newportnewschoice@nnva.gov 

               757-926-8761

Newport News Project 
Homeless Connect
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. at 
Doris Miller Community Center, 2814 
Wickham Ave. This event is hosted 
by the  Newport News Department of 
Human Services. A host of services will 
be available, including employment 
services, health care, free hair cuts, eye 
screening, and more. To volunteer for 
this event, contact Ed Johnson at 757-
369-6832.

Let’s Talk: Youth Forum
Thursday, Jan. 31, 3 p.m. at 
Brittingham-Midtown Community 
Center, 570 McLawhorne Dr. Hosted by 
the Newport News Police Department. 
Share your concerns and ideas about 
how we can address crime in the City 
of Newport News.
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Free Tax Preparation Services
Begins Monday, Feb. 11 at Ridley 
Family Investment Center. Hosted by 
the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
program (VITA) and the Newport News 
Redevelopment & Housing Authority. 
Call 757-928-3680 for details.

REVIVE Training: Opioid 
Overdose Reversal Training
Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1-3 p.m. at 
Downing-Gross Cultural Arts Center, 
2410 Wickham Ave. This free 
training session is hosted by HRCAP. 
Participants will learn how to reverse 
an opioid overdose using Naloxone. 
Register online (www.surveymonkey.
com/r/2KJ5S6Y) or call 757-755-0401.
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Above: Community members were invited to attend a CNI 
Community Update Meeting on Jan. 15. Consultants working with 
the Newport News Redevelopment & Housing Authority  delivered 
a presention on Phase 1 of the Housing Plan for the Marshall-Ridley 
Choice Neighborhoods Initiative. The audience also heard brief 
updates on the People Plan and the Neighborhood Plan, and they 
were given an opportunity to ask questions.

Left: Yugonda Sample-Jones, Neighborhood Programs Coordinator 
with the Hampton Roads Community Action Program (HRCAP) spoke 
at the Ridley Tenant Council Meeting on Jan. 17.

Thinking About 
Starting a Small 

Business?
If your answer is yes, you are invited to join the 
Newport News Department of Development and the 
Newport News Economic Development Authority at 
Piggly Wiggly, 3101 Jefferson Ave. on Monday, Feb. 
11 from 6 to 8 p.m. for a workshop on the topic of 
Starting Your Own Business. 

This is an opportunity to learn from experienced 
professionals about how to make your dream 
of owning your own business a reality. Light 
refreshments will be served. For more information, 
please call 757-926-8428.

Community Snapshots


